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Abstract
The relation between the mechanical properties and the thermal residual stress rclated
to the various heat treatment proccsses has been studied for the unidirectionally aligned
SiC whisker reinforced aluminum alloy composites. Residual stress in the matrix was
mea~'Ufed with X-ray diffraction at triaxial stress states. The tensile residual stre", was
induced in the matrix of the SiCw I Al alloys composites due to the difference of the
thermal expansion coefficient between the reinforcement and matrix during cooling. The
tensile yield strength wa<; decreased by the tcnsile residual stress, but the comprcssivc onc
was increased. It became clcar that the X-ray tcn,,'ile residual stress on the cxtrusion
direction in the <L<;-quenched composites wa<; strongly dependent on the yield strcngth of
matrix in the composites. The tensile yield strength of the composites which restored at
room tcmperaturc after cooling down to liquid nitrogen was significantly incrcased by thc
double effects due to both the decrease of tensile rcsidual stress and the increasc of thc
avcrage dislocation density in the matrix of composite. In thc SiCw/AI-Li-Cu composite
aged isothennally after liquid nitrogen treatment, the further increase of the tensilc
strength was obtained compared with that of thc generally agcd composites.

Introduction
In metal matrix com posi tes, to have cooling processes from high tempcratures, such as,
processes of fabrication, homogenization and solutionization treatments, thermal residual
stress shoul d be induced in the composites by the difference in the coefTi cie nL~ of the rmal
cxpansion between the reinforcement and the matrix( t.CTE). When the mechanical
properties of the composites is investigated, in particular, the crfects of thermal residual
stress on them must be considercd. Taya [1] has suggested that the thermal residual
stress wa<; rclaxed partially by the punching of dislocations into the matrix, and so the
clastic residual stress wa<; existed in the matrix around reinforcemcnts.
When aluminum alloy matrix composites reinforced with SiC whisker( SiCw/AI ) are
cooled down from high temperatures, the thennal residual stress may be induced
anisotropic all y in the composites due to the shape of Si Cw reinforcement. Mostof previous
studies [2] ,however, have not estimated the a iJ stresses on the measurement of residual
stress in the matrix mea<;ured with X-ray analysis.
And also, the effects of residual
stress on mechanical properties have been evaluated independently without sufficient
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analysis to combine the residual stress with mechanical properties

[3J .

In this ~1udy, the changes of the microstructures and the elastic residual s~ress related to
dIfferent heat treatment processes arc focussed to clanfy the effect of residual stress.on
mechanical properties in SiCw/AI composites. Furthermore, a new strengthel1lng
mechanism for SiCw/AI-Li-Cu composite achieved by a simple heat treatment method
wi II be pmposed.

Experimental procedure
Preparation of materials
Aluminum alloy matrix composites containing SiC whisker reinforcements with volume
fractions from 1Sf){) to 30% were fabricated by squeeze ca~ting method. Pure AI, AI3mass%Mg, AI-6mass%Mg, AI-2.1Smass%Li and AI-2.3mass%Li-2.8mass%Cu alloys
were used as matrix alloys. Details of fabrication of the composites are represented, in
Rcf.4. All composites wcre extmded with an extrusion ratio of 10: I at 7S3K after
homogenization for 48 hours. As-extruded AI-3mass%Mg, AI-6m'L~s%Mg and AI-Li
b,L<;ed alloy composites were sol ution
treated at 703K or 793K.
Extrusion direction
Fig.l shows a typical microstructure
of as-extruded Si Cw/ Al com posi te
containing 20% Vf, whcre SiCw are
well ali gned unidi rectionally along the
extrusion direction. X-ray samples
were cut from the center of extruded
composite bars with dimensions 3mm
X fimm X]O mm, after treated by the
",arious heat treatment processes.
1 ensIl e
and
com pressi on
test
speclmcns were machined from a<;extruded composites with shapes of
cp3mmX cp6mmX cp30mm and ¢
4mm X ¢]O mm, respectively, and
then heat treated under the same
conditions in X-ray me'L<;urement.
Fig.1 SEM micrograph of as-extruded
TEM samples were prepared by cutting
SiCw / AI-6mass(1oMg alloy composite
and mechani cal polishing to a thickness
(Vf=20%), showing a good alignment
of SO,um, followed by ion milling
of SiC whiskers for extrusion direction.
(GAT AN, DUAL-ION MILL) at
4.SkV and O.SmA. Microstructures of composites were observed by a high resolution
transmission electron microscope(JEOL, 200CX) operated at 200kV.

Heat treatment processes
In ordcr to prevent the influence of polishing and surface oxidation, all X-ray samples
\\'ere heat treated in enclosed gl<L~S tube aner surface polishing wi th diamond p<L<;te. Heat
treatment processes were four types as follows: (1) W.Q.(773K or 793K~293K), (2)
L.N.(W .Q.-)77K,lh~293K), (3)T6(W .Q.~473K,1 h~293K) and (4)L.N.~T6. AI-Mg
alloy composites were heat treated by types of (I) and (2), and age hardenable AI-Li
based all 0)' matrix com posi tes wcre subjected with all heat treatment processes.
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Residual stress measurements by X-ray analysis

Residual stress was measured by 331 diffraction of the aluminum matrix using sin 2'!jJ
method on a X-ray diffractometer(RlGAKU, RlNT2(00) with Co K a, operated at 40kY
and 30mA. The X-ray residual stress was obtained under the triaxial stress su\te( a 13 ;t:()
with the following equations proposed by Noyan [5] .
E

<1>.'"

=(s/2)

{a lIcos2 cp + a 12sin2 cp + a nsin2cp - a 33} sin! '!jJ
(s/2) a 33 + Sl( a II+ a 22+ a 33)
+ (s/2) {a 13COS cp + a 2.11>1n cp} sin2'!jJ

+

(1)

On the assumption of ela<;tic isotropy, the X-ray ela<;tic constants were defined, (8/2) =
(1 + V )/E and SI = - v IE in equation(l). In this study, the X-ray Young's moduli of thc
matrix alloys were assumed to be similar to that of the unrcinforced matrix alloy measured
by the tensile test. The values of Young's moduli for Al-Li based alloys and the other
l
alloys were (s/2)= 1.7553 X lO'5MPa l , 1.9349 X lO' 5MPa i and 81=- 4.395 X Hr'MPa· ,
l
4.845 XI O-{;MPa , re;;pecti vely. From the relation between Bragg's equation and the strain,
following equations were obtained.
E

<1>.11'

= ild/d o
=(-cot8 0il2 8 )/2

(il2

e ;radian)

(2)

A = { E <I>.+lI,} 12,
= - (1/4) cot 8 0(2 8 <1>.+",+28 <1>.'' ' - 2X2 8 0)X( n:/180)

(3)

B = { E <I> •. ",} /2
=- (1/4)cot8 0(28 <1>.+",- 28<1> .. ", )X(n:/180)

(4)

Z a 3, E 3)
Each sample was measured at cp =0· ,45·
,90· and '!jJ =0· ,± 16· , ±23· , ±30· ,
±35· , ±40· , ±45· at each fixed cp as
shown in Fig.2. Peak positions of 331
matrix diffractions
were
precisely
detenl11ned with the center of gravity
calculated using computer program and were
averaged by measured at three areas. It was
very difficult to obtain the lattice spacings(d 0)
at stress free state due to the difference of
the matrix composition so that the lattice
spacings of as-quenched unreinforeed matrix
alloy were used. On the other hand, most where, a 1 _ a 11. a 2 - a 22, a 3 - a 33
previous studies had recognized that the Fig.2 Schematic illustration of relation
residual stress of a a i3' wa<; zero. Recent between extrusion direction and
coordinate systems for the samples.
~tudies [6J , however, have recognized
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a i3=t=O. In this work, the a il stress were evaluated because Co K a X-ray can penetratc
appro:i.i mat ely 25 J.I- 111.

Results and discussion
Microstruchu'es

In metal matri:i. composites, a great dcal of dislocation is generated in the matri:i. due to
the rela:i.ation of the thermal residual stress which was induced by the difference in the
coefficient of thermal e:i.pansion during cooling. Shibata and Mori [7] showed that the
avcrage dislocation dcnsity in the matri:i. increased proportionally with increasing the
tem perature diflerence at cooling( fl T). The increase of thc avcrage dislocation dcnsity in
the matri:i. gi,'c rise to the incrca~e in yield strength( fl a Ol' ) of composites as shown by
the following equation(5).
fl a <l' '=7 a J.l-bp
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(5)

where b is Burgers vector, p is the incrcase in dislocation density over that of the matri:i.
density and a is a geometric constant. Hansen [8] obtained a value for a of 1.25 for
aluminum. As shown in Fig.3, the dislocation density in the L.N. composite is higher
than the W.Q. , a~ e:i.pected. If the dislocations in the L.N. composite didn't pohgo!11zC
duri ng hcating up to room temperature, the averagc dislocation den~i ty of the L.N.
compositcs will bc much higher than that of thc W.Q. composites. It can be expectcd
the Yield strength of the L.N. composites will further increase due to the increase 01
dislocation dcnsity. Becausc the temperature diffcrence(flT) in the L.N. composites was
a much larger than that in the W.Q. composites.
X-ray "esidual stress

(

The residual stresses caused by W .Q. and L.N. trcatments in SiCw/PureAI composites
containing whisker of 20% and 30% arc shown in Fig.4. Principal stress componcnl~
( a i) indicate a high tensile residual stress, while the shear residual stress( a i) shoWS
a very small value. The whisker axial stress( a II) in the W.Q. composites indicates the
largest value, and those of the perpendicular directions to the e:i.trusion dircction arc
appro:i.i matcly samc values. The a ii of the W.Q. com posi te increases with increa~ing
whisker VI'. In all compositcs, in particular, the tensile residual stresses( a.) extensively
decrcase by L.N. treatment compared to them of the W.Q. composites. The rea'ion
why the above resul t that the com pressi ve stress is induced by heating from liquid
ni trogen temperature to R.T ..
Relation between residual stresses and yield strengths

The relation between tensile yield strengths of ()'()2% and 0.2% off sets and X-ray
residual stress( a 11) in the water-quenched SiCw/AI alloys composites arc shown in
Fig.5. The tcnsile yield strengths increase with increa~ing the yield strength of the matrix
in the composite, simultaneously, the values of a 11 tend to increll~e with increasing the
tensile yield strengths in the composites. In almost all of the composites, the values 01
a 11 arc good agreement with the val ues between O.02G)'r) and 0.2(11, off sel~ in the various
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SiCw/AI alloys composites. The abo\'e result can be applied to estimate the tensile
yield strengths of' the \\'ater-quenched SiCw/AI composites wi thout the tensile test.
Table I shows the dillerence (6. a 0.2= a ('''''- aT"" ) of' O.2'k yield strength in the tensile
test and that in the compressi\'e test f'or variously heat treated composites containing
20 'l Vr. The 6. a 0.2 of' the W.Q. and the L.N. composites becomes larger \\'ith increasing
magnesium content, which leads to the increlL~e of' matri:-.: yield strength in the composi tes.
(a) W.Q.

B.F.!.

W.B.1.

. '"

-

,• • 111

111()()() •

500nm

(b) L.N.

B.F.1.

W.B.!.

..

111

./111

• or)!) •
• i)f)?

500Ilm
Fig.3 TEtvI images of' the SiC\\'/AI-6n1lL~s'7r.tvlg com po~i tes (V f'=20 'l!), which arc
(a) W.Q. and (b) L.N. treated composites. Dislocation density in the matri:-.: of' the
L.N. composite is much higher than that of' the W.Q. composite.
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FigA The measured residual stresses in the W.Q. and the L.N. treatment specimens

for the SiCw/Pure Al composites containing whisker Vf of (a) 20% and (b) 30%.
Tensile )ield strength vs residual !.tress
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Fig.S Relation between the 0.02% and 0.2% off sets in the tensile strength
and the residual stress of the whisker axial direction. The whisker axial stresses
agree well with the val ues between 0.02% and 0.2% off sets in the tensile one.

The !J. (J 02 of the L.N. composites is much larger than that of the W.Q. composites with
the exception of the AI-Li binary alloy matrix composite. Because the phase transformation
takes place during cooling from the solution treatment temperature in AI-Li alloy, the
influence of residual stress and dislocation on the yield strength in AI-Li alloys appears
to be different from the other aluminum alloys. Arsenault et a!. [10] suggested that
the existence of the tensile elastic residual stress in the matrix induced during cooling
decreases the tensile yield strength in the SiC/AI alloys composites,but it incre,L~es the
compressive one. Thus, the!J. (J 0.2 consequently indicates a positive value. This is well
agreed with the resul L~ obtai ned il~ this work..
.
To clarify the negative cffecL~ of tensile reSidual stress generated by vanous heat treat-,
mellL~ on the tensile yield strength of the composites, the calculated reduction ratios(e) of
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Table 1 The reduction ratios(e) of the tensile re~idual stress on the tensile
yield strength of the SiCw/AI alloys composites containing 20'10 Vr.
Matrix alloys
(mass%)

Compo
°0.2%

W.Q. (MPa)
a'rcns.
e('/i))
0.2[;"

L.N.(MPa)
U O.2%

a'S~:PX

e(%)

Cornp.

Pure Al

206.7

156.5

15.8

186.5

165.9

6.2

AI-3Mg

338.7

239.0

20.9

346.7

295.6

8.6

AI-6Mg

436.5

312.0

20.0

457.1

366.7

12.3

AI-2.15Li

269.9

220.0

11.1

291.0

238.0

11.1

AI-2.3Li
-2.8Cu

378.0

231.0

31.8

418.0

356.0

8.7

the W.Q. and the L.N. composites containing whisker Vf of 20% arc shown in Table 1.
The reduction ratio(e) wm; calculated as follo\\'s: e('Jo) = (/). a 0.2/ 2 ) / a'!'" X 100.
The average reduction ratio in the L.N. composites is approximately 10'R) and is smaller
than that of the W.Q. composites which is 20%. The decrea~e of the reduction ratio by
L.N. treatment resulted in the reduction of ten~ile residual stress in the matrix during
heating up to RT., and thcn the increase of the tcnsile yield strength is obtained in the
L.N. composite.
The important point to notice in the L.N. treatment is that the tensile yield strength is
significantly increased by the double effects which arc both the reduction of tensile
residual stress and the increase of average dislocation densi ty in the matrix.
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Fig.6 Relation between the tensile yield strengths and the valious heat
treatments on the SiCw/AI-Li -Cu alloy composites containing whisker Vi'
of (a) 15'10 and (b) 20%. The tensile yield strength in the L.N. - 473K, I h
com posite shows the largest val ue.
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Application of L.N. treatment
In our previous study [11] , it was clarified that a remarkable age hardening in SiCwl
AI-2.3%Li-2.8%Cu alloy composite wa~ obtained by the precipitation of T 1(AI 2CuLI)
phase which pr~cipi.tated preferentially .on the dislocation. As mentioned before, the
dislocation density In the L.N. composite IS much higher than Il1 the W.Q. one. The
combination of the L.N. treatment and age hardening treatment was applied to. the
SiCw IAI-Li-Cu alloy composites. Fig.6 shows the tensile yield strengths(0.2% off set)
of the Si Cw I AI-Li -Cu alloy composites containing 15% and 20% Vr. In all composites,
the composites T6 treated after L.N. treatment show the largest tensile yield strength.
This resul t can be explained by combining the strengthening mechanism of L.N. treatment
with the age hardening.

Conclusions
(1) The tensile residual stress in the unidirectionally aligned Si Cwl Al alloy matrix

composites is induced anisotropically during cooling from solutionization temperature.
In the W.Q. composites, the stress( (J II) in the whisker axial direction is the largest one,
the (J 22 and (J 33 were approximatel y same ( (J 22:!::::;: (J 33) and the (J II agrees with the
value between O.02'i1o and 0.2'1'0 off sets of tensile strength.
. .
The tensIle residual stress in the L.N. composites is reduced by heating from hqllld
nitrogen temperature to R.T.. The largest reduction of tcnsile residual stress cauocd by
L.N. treatment is obtained in the (J II stress.
(2) The negative effect of the tensile residual stress on the tensile yield strength of
unidirectional SiCw/AI alloy matrix composites becomes larger in the W.Q. composites
than in the L.N. composites.
(3) The tensile yield strength of the L.N. composites is sufficiently increased by the.
double effects which arc the reduction of tensile residual stress and the increase of
dislocati on densi ty.

/
/

(4) By combining the L.N. treatment effect with the age hardening, the tensile yield
strength in the SiCw/AI-Li-Cu alloy composi tes is increased much more compared to that
of the generally T6 treated composites.
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Ahstract
Laminated metallic composites are being developed for applications which require high
specific stiffness and fracture resistance. Recent work with laminated discontinuously reinforced
aluminum (DRA) materials has demonstrated the potential for marked improvements in stable crack
growth resistance via extrinsic toughening. The purpose of this work is to compare the fracture
mechanisms and fracture resistance of laminated DRA materials to unlaminated DRA materials. In
particular, the production of extensive stable crack growth and the associated improvement in
damage tolerance in DRA laminates is documented.
Introduction
Discontinuously reinforced aluminum (DRA) materials henefit from an enhanced specific
stiffness which scales directly with the reinforcement volume fraction. This increase in modulus,
however, is accompanied by a decrease in fracture resistance when compared to the unreinforced
matrix.[1-4] DRA plate and sheet product exhibits a macroscopically brittle fracture where an,
approximately flat fracture surface is produced. Fracture often occurs with little, if any evidence of
stable crack growth. Even in cases where some stable crack growth is observed, the degree of
crack stability is much less than that for an unreinforced aluminum alloy of simil~r
composition.[2,4,6,7] While the fracture resistance of DRA materials may be improved via
manipulations in partiele size, particulate volume fraction, matrix composition, thermal treatment,
and specimen thickness [1-6], further improvements are necessary for more widespread structural
~~~oo.

.

As a result, much research has focused on efforts to improve the fracture toughness of
DRA materials.[2-9] The extent of possible improvement in intrinsic fracture resistance appears to
be limited by the inherent damage mechanisms which operate in these materials.[5] For this
reason, extrinsic toughening mechanisms have heen proposed as a route for the improved fracture
resistance of DRA materials.[2,5,8-18] As reviewed elsewhere[ 18], the goal of extrinsic
toughening is to reduce the driving force for crack propagation by changing the stress state at the
crack tip.
One method of utilizing extrinsic methods for toughness improvements on a macroscopic
scale in DRA materials is through laminated structures. [2,9-14,15-18] Previous work has been
performed on laminates consisting of layers of monolithic metals [20-24], but recent efforts have
focused on laminated structures containing alternating layers of DRA materials and unreinforced
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